
44 July 1968 

My, iidward Jay &pateda 
a9 Harvard Street 
Casbrdidie, Fase 

bear Gd, 

shan you telephoned ze on Friday night, you had not yet received sy letter of the 

Lith but you nevertheless volunteered that you would ¢laborate on the queption of thea 

palmprint on the rifle and siellar evidesclary pointe whieh t had raised with you, do 
proparing your book on Garrison. f wae pleased to hear you aay thin, of course. 
Bat the agat day, thinking about it further end re-reading your Now Yerker articles, 
L found wyaelf etill disquieted and decided thet I should arpreaa myealf, for tho 
record, with leas digfidance and with bluntrwas, Lf aecasanry. 

Until I read your Now Yorker article on vedneaday, [ anticipated that you would 
have wodifled the earlier mamagript that I read in Fobruary go ne to make It clear 
that you do not accept the Yarren Report or its copdlusions and that you advecate 4 
new, cuapetent and inpartial, investigation. I hat written you on 14 February 1960) 
“vore serlous Le the oatasion of the very coupslling argument which you yourself 
have ante in convergation: that tho Lunatie Hew Orleans daveatigation af the 
aseagsination ineraacen the urgency of sebting into setien 4 seepoualble, 
professional lavestigation...ths arfiele ag it now stunls way orcourege the 
tupresusion that the Yarren Report ie probably all right and that all criticice 
of the Conmiawion is Garrisen-itke asd to bt dLuslesed av sore of the sane 
evack~pottery." 

I did not gzeeet you to adjunt your article merely in order to zatiafy say poiat 
of view wat I did expect you to reflect your owns viewpoint, ar expreaced ia lotters 
and wrversation. Nothing in the puvliehed article axpresses your own argueant that 
the “Garrlvon investigation’ in itself ie « cogent and eospelling argusent for a new 
exastnation ef the events of Dallas. Nothing in the published article expressex 
your conclusion that 1% 1s “extremely unlikely, even inconceivable, thet a single 
asenowln was reaponsitle’ (your letter of 1 Leodaber 1967). Nothing in thus 
publiciant article indicates that critica of the darran Ueport like Leo Sauvage 
and ayaeif have boon repudiating Garrison vigoroualy, and on the record, Yor more 
than @ year, as wo bave baw ropudiating the Warren Koport fros the outust and as 
we conginus te do without the quallest bacisliding, On the contrary, your article 
deplioitly ond explicitly defends the Warren Koport, dieparages that park of the 
general public which rejecta the Report an bolig wither "chronic doubtern” or 
galled by the preposterous Garrinon, enidely diavleses ull oritios ax “demonologiats,° 
nd defaults on the intellectual ani seral ebligation te apply to the Warren Commigaion 
the sane rigorous and uncoxpromiuing writeria as you did apply to Garrison, No wonder 
oven The New Yorker thought that your article was too soft on the warren Neport! 

Lat ae make Jt very cloar that I an uot asking you to write anything that 
violates your oxn convictions, warely te plesee we. Sut what are your convictions? 
i am no longer sure (C¢: they are to be found in Inquest end in your lettere ani 
conversation, or in the long obaleance to the Sarren Report which la the leitsotif 
of your darrinon article. Tho cooperation or assistance I have extended to you, 
an to others, has slways been predicated on the asounstion of genuine commitment 
to the doteralnation of the truth, without regard to giving offense to Lapurtant 
persons or any other consideration. i would not imowingly ocoperate with anyone



Be 

who consciously er unconsciously seeke to rehabilitate the covtenytible Warren Se port 
any xoxo than 1 would cooperate cnowkogly with any other vhabuy exercisve in fraud, 
like Garrison's. That suat bo evident froa my vr@aking off all contacts with 
foruer collenguoe ard valued frlendia like calandrla, Nereus, Field, roan Jones, 
aad others, notwithstanding the palaful sadness atl the ieolation 1t cost. I as 
ready to do the sase thing at any tine that 4t bacones- obvious that ay offorta, 
extendad in good faith, ave werving a pasverse aad duledieal purpove,. 

it should hardly be noceneury to way this, bat let we exphasise again that the 
fact that Garrison's “Lovestivation’ has co shred of validity ia so way confers the 
slightest logitiancy or reapectaMlity on the Warcon Keport. When the aune aingle 
criterion Le applise, beth “Anvoatigntions ave gown te be dishonest, deformed, and 
ineupportablo. You share ny diaway at the spectacle of respected erltiion of the 
KR daveoting belief asd truut in Garyieen because he too ddenieucd the «ht and 
despite his rising mountain of ulostatonents, distortions, aud catright Sietiones 
4@ critic who rightly denounces Garrison becowes~<or appoars ta become apvlogiat 
for the UR lw nothing wore then the ulrror image of the pro-Uarrison eritien, If 
the rule de to bo that the Warrcun Report le excoriated for ite abuee of fact, truth, 
ant justice, but that Gerrigon's pleye and inventions are condoned, OF that Garriaon 
is censured for mieuse of power aml oharlutaaie, but the Warren Comalsstan ia 
condoned and devdoriaed, then it will be «a complote triumph for opportunian, 
eynioles, ond corruption. . 

i heve been grateful that Leo mouvage, first ant foreneat, eoaatiyned Gnreiaon 
to the euue ugly olohe in history as the Warren Neport and the Sreytue ease; ard t 
hove been grateful and relieved that the entrepronawi Mark Lane opted for Garrison'a 
tenp, not Janvage’a or thie. Ami 1 would now like to know, bd, just where xou 
atand, veonuse your few Yorker article leaves wo dn the meat serious doubt and 
I dlawesceiate ayself completely froa ite posture toward the Warren heport wad 
from ite incinuations sa to the denctological earacter of all eritiedam and 
ell conspiracy “yyotheses, 1 heye that dt has comutred te you that Hannah 
Arondt'a prowangiacoste, that the Lier Le uevally sore poruuardve then tha 
truthteller, applies no lesa toe the warren Cooniesion with ite preatigious 
front-nen than Lt epplige to Garrison. 

if we are in bapie dinggrusaent on the warren Xeport, deapite various 
unequivocal statenvatea you have sade over the years in personal conversations 
or letters and at times tn public, I hope that you will eay so umaubiguously, 
if we are aot in baste disagrecwat, thes I as at a loes to undexetand how your 
hew Yorker erticle could have acquived vo strong a etesp of an ayolesiet Yor 
the Hopert. If I can be helpful to yeu in expanding the artiele te book 
length, J will gladly do se but only If 1 am absolutely certain that 3 wild 
not by contxibuting vo euch as a sond-colon to any subtle or overt effart to 
wacouragw charity toward or oredenge in the Serren lieport, 

Yours eineeraly, 

Sylvia seagher 

ee Loo umuvaege, 
Hede Araond » at al


